MATERIAL AND METHODS
The study was conducted between April 2010 and September 2011 in a forest fragment on the São Domingos farm (25°01'37"S, 53°20'57"W) and its surroundings in Cascavel, Paraná, Brazil. The fragment is approximately 1,300 ha in size and is connected to other smaller fragments though riparian forests. The region is primarily composed of Araucaria moist forest at various levels of degradation, but with plots of Pinus spp. and Eucaliptus spp. The average annual precipitation in the region is 1,800 mm and the average annual temperature is 19°C. The climate is classified as Cfa according to the Köpper climate classification (IAPAR 2000) .
Observations were made during eighteen months, with a mean of 2.5 (sd = 1.09) surveys per month -except for July 2011 when there was no sampling. The surveys were made between 08:00 a.m. and 01:30 p.m. and occasionally (five surveys) between 01:00 p.m. and 07:00 p.m., the periods of higher levels of activity for this species (BORDIGNON & MONTEIRO-FILHO 2000) , totaling 160 hours of field effort. The surveys were conducted by walking along two trails (1.5 and 2 km in length) and two rural roads (1.5 and 0.5 km), searching for animals with the help of binoculars (8 x 40 mm). The sightings were ZOOLOGIA 31 (3): 209-214, June, 2014 filmed with a Sony DCR-SR47 camcorder on a tripod, in order to later analyze, describe, and score the behaviors. The list of behaviors for the species was elaborated using the "all occurrence sampling" method (DEL-CLARO 2004) , and the data were organized in an ethogram. Seasonal analyses were not carried out because this was not the objective of the study. No animals were captured or marked in the study, but considering the small home range of the specie (BORDIGNON & MONTEIRO-FILHO 2000) , it is possible that we observed at least six different animals.
To better understand the foraging techniques of G. ingrami feeding on fruits of S. romanzoffiana, fruits with predation marks were collected, washed and measured, and the predation marks were compared with one another.
RESULTS
The field effort resulted in 16 sightings, five hours and a half of observations and three hours and forty minutes of footage. Five basic body positions were recorded (Table I , Figs 1-4) and 24 behaviors were observed (Table II, Figs 5-7) , which were divided into the following categories: maintenance, locomotion, foraging, agonistic, and territorial.
Throughout the study, the squirrels were observed eating two food items: fruits from the palm S. romanzoffiana and an unidentified moss. The consumption of bryophytes was observed only for one juvenile squirrel in December, while the fruits of S. romanzoffiana were consumed throughout the year. Although the squirrels mainly eat the endosperm of ripe and unripe fruits, they were also seen eating the epicarp and mesocarp of ripe fruits in December.
Three strategies for opening S. romanzoffiana fruits were identified in the visual records. The principal method, observed 50% (n = 28) of the time, consisted of cutting a triangular opening from the germination pore on the endocarp (Fig. 8) . The second most utilized strategy, recorded 16.7% of the time, consisted of cutting along the circumference of the fruit, dividing it into two pieces (Fig. 9) . In 33.3% of the visual records, it was not possible to identify the strategy utilized by the animal. However from the eaten fruits, it was possible to distinguish a strategy that consisted of making various incisions side by side, which resulted in a single opening.
We observed that the process of opening the endocarp with the triangular opening strategy in 95.5% (n = 534) of the cases was performed on the opposite side of the inner gibbosity of the endocarp, where the endocarp is thinner and allows access to the fruit's endosperm (Fig. 10 ). This process lasts an average of 70 seconds (n = 18, sd ± 20), followed by the animal taking an average of 83 seconds (n = 19, sd ± 31) to eat the fruit's endosperm. The area of the triangular opening is not correlated with fruit size (Pearson correlation test, r = 0.02, df = 512, p = 0.61). We also observed that all of the individuals who used the triangular opening strategy were adults, and only one adult individual did not use this technique.
that the authors studied captive animals (BORDIGNON & MONTEIRO-FILHO 1997) , the difference in angle may occur because of the predation risk that wild animals face. In this case, maintaining the body closer to the substrate may reduce the chance of being detected by potential predators. The "sitting" body position is also known in the literature as "Position of lying" often used when the animal feels threatened (RIBEIRO et al. 2009 ).
In addition to assuming a position closer to the substrate, the behavior of maintaining the tail pointing forward above the dorsal region and head instead of the S shape while sitting, may also be a strategy to prevent the predator from delimiting the animal's body position, thus minimizing its detection. The behavior of maintaining the tail pointing forward instead of in the S shape while in the sitting position appears to have no connection with the thermoregulatory behavior exhibited by other sciurids. For example, the Cape ground squirrel Xerus inauris (Zimmermann, 1780) (FICK et al. 2009 ) appears to use the tail to make shade, whereas in the current study the animals also exhibit this behavior in the shade. This supports the hypothesis that the tail may be used as camouflage. The use of the elongated, bristly tail in a disruptive way, the cryptic coloration, the small size, and the "hide" and "vigilant" behaviors turns the squirrel into a very discrete species in its natural environment, and this significantly reduces the risk of predation.
The "alert position" reported in our study differs from the "Attack position" reported by RIBEIRO et al. (2009) in that only the tail that remains aligned with the animal's anteroposterior axis, but both positions are used in agonistic situations. The "standing" (Fig. 1) , "lying down" (Fig. 3 ) and "suspended" (Fig. 4) positions were also documented by other authors (BORDIGNON et al. 1996 , BORDIGNON & MONTEIRO-FILHO 1997 , RIBEIRO et al. 2009 ).
Feeding behavior and diet
The variety of food sources reported in this study was quite different from those registered in the literature. While in Table I . Description of the basic body positions used by Guerlinguetus ingrami.
Basic body positions Description Standing
The squirrel uses its four limbs to support itself and the body is parallel to the substrate. The tail assumes an S shape and sits over the animal's dorsal region (Fig. 1 ).
Sitting
The squirrel bends its posterior limbs to support itself on the substrate. The animal's body remains arched, and the animal's anteroposterior axis forms an angle from 0° to 30° relative to the ground. The anterior limbs may be touching the ground or remain free in order to execute tasks such as food manipulation or maintenance behavior (Fig. 2) . The tail remains either over the animal's dorsal region in an S shape or above the head pointing forward.
Lying down
The squirrel supports its ventral region and limbs on the substrate. The anterior limbs are positioned forward and the head rests upon them, while the posterior limbs are positioned close to 90° from the anteroposterior axis of the animal. The tail assumes an S shape over the rodent's dorsal region (Fig. 3) .
Alert position
The squirrel assumes the standing position, but the tail is bristled and erect, forming approximately a 90° angle with the anteroposterior axis of the animal. While in this stance, the animals often position themselves in locations with good visibility, frequently flagging their tail and vocalizing. This behavior was also reported for an adult individual when observers approached its nest in which a juvenile was sitting.
Suspended position The squirrel uses only the posterior limbs to support itself on a vertical substrate, with the head turned downward. The ventral region touches the substrate, and the anterior limbs remain free to execute tasks such as food manipulation. The tail remains turned upward and is touching the substrate, continuous with the animal's anteroposterior axis (Fig. 4) .
DISCUSSION

Basic body positions
In the current study, we observed that the "sitting" body position (Fig. 2) differed from the reports in the literature. BORDIGNON & MONTEIRO-FILHO (1997) found that when in the "sitting" position the anteroposterior axis of the animal stayed close to 45° relative to the substrate, but in our study an angle of approximately 20° was observed, and it rarely reached 30°. Given While sitting with the four limbs on the ground, the squirrel moves one posterior limb to the head and turns the head to the side, approaching the area to be scratched by the hind limb. The animal rubs the limb against the head. Scratch back 0.49 While sitting with the four limbs on the ground, the rodent moves the head laterally in the direction of the back and bites the dorsal region and the base of the tail. Scratch armpit 0.04 While sitting with the four limbs on the ground, the animal raises one anterior limb exposing the armpit which is then rubbed by a posterior limb from the same side. Scratch anterior limb 0.06 In the sitting position, the squirrel brings an anterior limb to its mouth and bites, while the opposite anterior limb helps to hold the limb being bitten.
Scratch posterior limb 0.05 While sitting, the squirrel uses both anterior limbs to hold and bring a posterior limb to the mouth, then the animal bites the posterior limb (Fig. 5) .
Lick hands 0.08 While sitting, the rodent brings both posterior limbs to its mouth and licks them. Stretch 0.04 The animal supports its posterior limbs on the ground and stretches the anterior limbs forward, curving the spine back. The tail remains turned upward forming an S shape (Fig. 6 ). Scare away mosquitoes 0.09 When in the sitting position, the squirrel uses the long, furry tail to swat mosquitoes from the head region. When in the standing position, the squirrel moves the head quickly to scare away mosquitoes close to its face. When the head twitches do not suffice, the rodent brings one anterior limb to its head and rubs it against its cheek, thus swatting the insects. Collect plant fiber 0.87 The animal collects plant fiber by removing tree bark. After collecting, the squirrel holds the plant fiber in its mouth, while it kneads the fibers with its anterior limbs until it forms a matted, cohesive mass. The animal then transports the fiber mass to the nest.
Locomotion Behaviors 14
Horizontal displacement While standing, the squirrel positions the posterior limbs near the anterior limbs and jumps in the direction of the movement. During the jump, the animal extends the front limbs forward, using them to cushion the landing. Upon contact with the substrate, the squirrel again draws the posterior limbs close to the anterior limbs, allowing it to jump again. During the movement, the tail generally remains extended in the opposite direction of the movement. The animal was never observed walking at a slow pace without jumping. Vertical displacement While standing, the squirrel supports itself with the anterior limbs while the posterior limbs are bent, drawing them closer to the anterior limbs. The animal then uses the posterior limbs to support itself on the substrate, and launches itself in the direction of the movement, positioning the anterior limbs forward. After the launch, the rodent returns to supporting itself with the anterior limbs while repositioning the posterior limbs. The head remains turned toward the direction of the movement, whether ascending, descending or moving horizontally, while the tail typically remains extended in the opposite direction of the movement.
Lateral displacement
While on a vertical substrate, after standing and with the head turned upward or downward, the squirrel uses the hind limbs to support itself on the substrate, while it moves the anterior limbs to the side in the direction of the movement. Subsequently, the rodent uses the anterior limbs to support itself on the substrate, while the posterior limbs move in the same direction, aligning with the anterior limbs. The movement occurs in a perpendicular motion to the anteroposterior axis of the animal, and the tail typically remains extended in the direction opposite of the head. Jump While standing, the squirrel brings its anterior and posterior limbs closer together, bending its back and posterior limbs. The animal then jumps and extends the anterior limbs forward, using them to absorb the landing. The tail typically remains extended in the opposite direction of the movement. Transport 2.15
The squirrel transports items of food and materials for the nest in its mouth, holding them with its teeth, thus leaving the limbs to move freely. Foraging Behaviors 78.3
Peel fruit 6.24 This behavior was reported based on the consumption of the fruits of S. romanzoffiana. From the sitting or hanging positions, the animal uses the anterior limbs to hold and manipulate the fruit. With the incisors, the rodent takes off the fruit's epicarp and the mesocarp, exposing the endocarp. The process lasts an average of 14 seconds for unripe fruits, but may last longer than one minute for ripe fruits. Gnaw 44.30 While sitting or hanging, the squirrel uses the anterior limbs to hold and manipulate the peeled fruit. Using the incisors, the animal gnaws and perforates the endocarp, exposing the endosperm. Eat endosperm 27.30 While sitting or hanging, the squirrel uses the anterior limbs to hold and manipulate the opened endocarp. With its teeth, the animal removes the endosperm from inside the perforated endocarp and consumes it.
Eat moss 0.45 While standing, the squirrel uses the teeth to scrape moss from the substrate, consuming it in the same location.
Agonistic Behaviors 5.5
Alarm call ** The squirrel emits a high-pitched, short, shrill sound, similar to a chirp.
Tail flag ** The animal twitches the tail erratically, making it easily visible.
Vigilant
5.52
The animal remains still for long periods of time, observing a possible threat.
Hide ** The rodent hides behind a trunk, branch or other object. If the possible threat circles the object, the squirrel also circles the object, always staying on the opposite side of the threat.
Territorial Behaviors 0.1 Cheek rubbing 0.12 While sitting or standing, the squirrel bends the front limbs and rubs the sides of its cheeks against the substrate (Fig. 7) . Urinate ** While standing, the squirrel remains still while urinating on the substrate.
* The behaviors "horizontal displacement", "vertical displacement", "lateral displacement", and "jump" occur so quickly that it was not possible to distinguish the amount of time for each behavior. ** These behaviors were not scored due to the potential response to observer presence. Another possibility is that the weighted consumption of S. romanzoffiana may result from the abundance of this fruit, and its presence in every month of the year at the study site. In addition, it has been well-documented in the literature that the queen palm is an important part of the diet of G. ingrami. PASCHOAL & GALETTI (1995) found that during August, the queen palm accounted for 90% of the reported food sources of G. ingrami. Intense consumption of S. romanzoffiana was also reported by various other authors (ALVARENGA & TALAMONI 2006 , BORDIGNON et al. 1996 , BORDIGNON & MONTEIRO-FILHO 1999 , MIRANDA 2005 . Other possible food sources are present at the study site, but were apparently not consumed by the squirrels. For instance, the pine Araucaria angustifolia, a species that is consumed by G. ingrami according to other studies (BORDIGNON & MONTEIRO-FILHO 1999 , MIRANDA 2005 , was not found to be eaten by the animals.
The fact that only adult individuals used the triangular opening strategy for fruits indicates that this behavior is learned (ADES & BUSCH 2000) . How the animal identifies the side opposite of the fruit's inner gibbosity before opening it is still not well understood, since externally the endocarps have tri-radial symmetry with three very similar holes.
Given that only one of the three holes is the functional germination pore, located opposite to the inner gibbosity, and the other two are merely cavities that do not extend to the center, BORDIGNON et al. (1996) proposed that the animal tries to penetrate these holes with the incisors to identify which of them is the germination pore. MAIA et al. (1987) suggested that the animals may identify the germination pore by the small asymmetries in the hole. However, in the present study, we observed that the animals rarely clean out the fruit completely and do not expose all of the pores to allow for a comparison of their locations.
Territorial and agonistic behavior
All of the vocalizations of G. ingrami reported in this study were made in agonistic situations, often coupled with "vigilant", "tail flag", and "alert position" behaviors. The vocalizations may serve to warn the predator that it has been detected, thus discouraging an attack; to alert other individuals of the presence of a potential threat; and/or to distract the predator's attention while other animals escape or remain still among branches (SOLÓRZANO-FILHO 2006) . However, with one exception, the present study detected this behavior only in animals that appeared to be alone.
The "cheek-rubbing" behavior is also called "face-wiping" or "territorial marking" in the literature (BORDIGNON et al. 1996 , HALLORAN & BEKOFF 1995 . According to RIBEIRO et al. (2009) , during this behavior, the squirrel deposits secretions from the gland in the oral-labial region on a given substrate. Despite this, the function of this behavior is controversial, as various authors classify it as a form of marking territory, while others believe it is part of grooming behavior. In a study with Abert's squirrels Sciurus aberti Woodhouse, 1853 , HALLORAN & BEKOFF (1995 showed that the facial marking behavior is more related to grooming than to territorial marking, but they did not reject a territorial function for the behavior. The authors claim that the facial marking behavior of S. aberti may have a secondary territorial function, and that the functions of this behavior may vary among species. The function of the facial marking behavior of G. ingrami has not been evaluated, and during our study we observed this behavior both during foraging and agonistic situations, which supports the idea that the behavior has more than one function, as was also observed for S. aberti.
Our study recorded a broad spectrum of behaviors performed by G. ingrami in the wild. Some are similar to behaviors already documented in the literature, and others present differences with important implications. For instance, the basic body positions potentially vary in response to predation risk; therefore studying the proximate causes of these variations would be quite useful to better understand the evolution of the species' behavior. It is quite probable that the facial marking behavior of this species has two functions, territorial and maintenance, but more specific research is necessary to evaluate these hypotheses.
